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WILLITT P0TTENOEB.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

PLA.TTSM0UTII - - NEBRASKA. style.

T. IT! ITIAIIQUETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

A r
Solicitor is Chancery.

PLATTSMOUTII, .XEBRASKA

S. F- - COOPER.
ATT0ESEY AXD COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Ilattsmoutli,Xeb.
VTiH boy sad sell Heal Estate, and pay taxes fjr

Improve.! sod uaiirproved lands and lots for sale.
June xJth iutI.

R. R LIVINGSTON, M.D.
Physician and Snxgeon

T.i. l.-- v his professional services to the citisens of
Ca couaiy.

u ....in- - annth.ast corner ofOek aad Sixth
street; Office on Main street, opposite Court Uouse,
Pialt'Oioutb, Neorssse.

Platte Valley House
Ed. B. McBfHT, Proprietor.

Corner of Mtin and Fourth Streets,

l'latlsmoittlt, Seb
TkiiiLnu bavins-- been re fitted and newly fur

at.tird offers fir.t-elas- s accommodations Board by

the day or week. aug23

ii. s. JESXisas,
ATTORNEY AT IjAW

AND

General Laad Agent,
Lincoln. - - - Nebraska

vr ,n Id any of the Courts of the Plate, aad
.til bur aad ll Koal E te en commission, pay
Tas-- . enmine Titles, e.

eoj'6Hf
a. MAXWELL. 8AM. M. CHAFM AW

Maxwell fc Cliapman,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

AVD

Solicitors in Chancery.
rLJTTSXOCTH, - NEBRASKA

Oflce ver Black, Buttery k Co's Drug Store.

st .

On
CLARKE, & ERWI5, run

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, city

And Solicitors in Chancery,
MA'A' 8T.,0Pr0SlT TOE COURT-11- 0 USE

PLATTSMOUTII, NEB.
CLASS, Dirosi'T roaTH,

WM. W. RKWI-- t.

REAL ESTATE AOEXCT.-- ?.

Jaa-2- wtf

JOSEPH jjJSCHLATEB,
. . VnTTTTIT T?TwATniHAKKU ana x. xax..

Main Street,
PLATTSMOUTH. - - NEBRASKA

. .wirimmt of Watches Clo . old Pens,
Violins and V i--i.m irv. S.lver Ware. Fane woo-t- s

1. Trimmin., always on hand. All work com
milled (o hi care will be warranted.

April 10. lAtt.

ciLaoca csoito.o. a. IRISH,
iV Sp't Indian Affair: Attorney at Law

IRISH, CALHOUN & CROXTOH".

-- v .knn named Rentlmen have associated
themselves la business for the pnrpoe of proecut

an.l ollectiog ail claims apainsi the Ueneral
n.nrimeDi. or against any tribe of Indiana, aad

prepared to pecute such claims, either before
Coin',.or a-- of the Department. of tioverument

r biore the Court ol Claims,
Ma. leiou will davote his personal attention to

tk. huHineits at Washington.
tJ-O.li-

ce atXebraaka Crty, corner of Main and
jnilQ streets.

National Claim Agency.
WASHINGTON. D- - C- -

F. M- - DORRINGTON,
kcb-agen- t.

A rrSMOUTU, - . NEBRASKA,
d to present and prosecute claims before

'ii'i.im. .0.1 tk- - inunu. Pa- -
Ll. it 're. Court o'Uiaimi veVm
il ill Pen-inn- t, Bonnt es. and Bounty Lands se.

r.i' in pronortiou to
u...mi.nt oft tie claim. w

April 10. 'S
J. N. WISE.

OeneralLife. Accident, Fire, Inland and
Transit

INSURANCE AGENT
Wni take ri--k at reasonable ratos to the most rellabl

; 1 ,w. ITnltwl Kt. tr.
Hr-Of-fiee at the book store, Pla sir outh. Kebras.

niay?iau

Slillinery Ac Dressmaking
iTiriii a. m. Dssraia Mas. tt.r. Ksifgaor

Opposite the City Bakery.
T7 K would respectfully announce to the Ladles
It ef Plattsmouth and vlcinitv. that we havelust

aeeeived a large and well selete4 stock of Winter
Oooda, e tnsisitag of flowers. Ribbons, velvets, dreas

rtmramg. Ac, Ac. We will sell the cheapest roods
wr sold la tbisciiy. We can accommodate all our

eld en.tomers il l as many new ones as will 'avor na
vrlt h a call. All kinds of work la our liae dome to
19 w. sMt!etioa given ot bo cafrgevperfect

DWELLINGS at all price.
Any persons wishing to purchase Farm-propert- y, or
Residences ta town will And them for sale at al
prices. By

DORBIHGTON,
mrT. Real KbtAts Aosbt.

G K. McCALLUM,

1 Manufacturer of and dealer in one
Saddles and Harness,

Of every description, wholesale and retail. Bo. 130 Jtf
street, between 5th and 6ih streets, Nebraska-Cit-y. theJl ter

NOTICE.
jAaf E9 O'NEIL Is my authorised Agent for the

collection of all accounts dne the undersigned for
medical services; his receipt will be valid for the
oayment of any monies on said accounts.

Auao.t 14. 1S67. B. K. LIVINGSTON. M.D.

SEED, BEARD SLEY & CO, that

Real Estate Agents feel

WEEPING WATEB, NEBRASKA.

nds bonght, managed and sold. Valuable Tim ven
Land for sale. Taxes paid for ts

Collections promptly attended to. my.Ill I 111 low. me

WASHING &. IRONING
BT- -

Mrs. LYI. IMieman.
In the rear of City Bakery. to

Fancy articles washed and done op in the aeatest
flatisfact ion guaranteed- -

andPlatmouto, NeDrassa, june .win in.ii.
for

Sheridan House. in
Wm. W. Ihish, Proprietor.

Corner of Main and Third Street.

Plattsniouth, Neb.
by the day or week. Charges moderate. areBoard leave this House daily for all points

North, South, East and West. nl2v.

WOOL.WORTH & CO.,

BOOKSELLERS,
STATIONERS,

Binders &Faperdealers. we
SAUfT JOSEPH, MO.,

or2Sm

SEWING MACHINE A&'T
PLATTSMOUTII, NEBRASLA.
A gnod assortment of mebloes and mcbine flod-in- g

kept on hand. at Stadelmann's
Cluthioj; Store. Dec 4 '67 as

Machines repaired on short notice.

Plattsmouth Mills.
C. HEISEL, Proprietor.

Have reeeatly been repaired and placed in thor
ough running order. Custom work done on snort
aotice.
lOO.OOO nushcls of Wheat
Wanted Immediately, for whicb;the .highest marks
price will be paid. ang88 tf

SHANNON'S
Feed, Sale a m Livery

STABLE.
Main St., - - Plattsmouth.

I am prepared to accommodate the public wtt

Horses, Carriages and Buggies,
Also, a nice Hearse,

short cot ice and ressonable terms. A Hack wMI

to steamboat landing, and to all parts of the
when desired.

mr29 J. W- - BUANNOX.

FURNITURE!!

Mi

THOMAS W- - SHRYOCK,

CABINET MAKER,
ASD DEALER IX ALL KIXDS OF

Furniture and Cnairs.
THIRD STREET, (Sear Mala J

PLATTSMOUTH, JTEBRJ1SKJI.
w.n.rtnir ant Varnishing neatly done.

X3T Funerals attended at the shortest otlcejnll

Wm. Stadelmania ec to '
west Donclan's Drug-stor- e,

I

One door of 11

Dealers in

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

BATS. CAPS. BOOTS. SIT0ES,
TRPSA-3-

,
TA USES,

and a general stock of
OUTFITTING GOODS

For the Plains; also, a large lot or

RUBBER CLOTH1JVG. REVOLV
ERS JfJVD JTOTIUJYS.

We bought low and will sell cheap for cash. Cat.
and examine our stock before you nuyi sny wur..

Jjl '60 0 i.tr. ...-- .. -
W. D. GAGE. W. R. DAVIS.

CENTRAL STORE.
Dry-Good- s,

Groceries,
Provisions.

BOOTS and SIIOKS,
Main Street, two doors above Fourth,

Where the public may And

THE BEST OF GOODS,
and prices as low as can be found la the city.

We return fhanks for the liberal patronage we
have received, andnop teejeTittte continuance.

ANOTHER SPEECH BY WADE
HAMPTON.

At Aiken, S. C, oo the 4th inst..
Gen. Wade Hampton addressed a
Democratic gathering thus:

"Ladies and Gentlemen : If any
thing ran stir my heart more pro

foundly than another, it is the reception
which I hare met with here and over

whole State When, after the bit.
storm through which we hare pass-

ed, I come back to my own natire
land, and see again the men who stood
shoulder to shoulder with me in the
fight, and extending to me a welcome
while they tell me .hat they believe

I have striven to do my duty, I
deepiy grateful, as does the tem-

pest tossed mariner who, having es-

caped shipwreck enters atlatt the ha
c--f safety. The endeavour to do
duty was the motive that carried
through the years of strife that

have passed. I believed when the
State called her sons to war it was the
duly of every citizen to respond, and I
answered promptly to the call. So
likewise when the Siate gave the order

sheath the sword, I obeyed the com-

mand. I am now fighting for her cause
her interest in peace, as I fought

them in war; and, fellow-citizen- s,

try opinion, grave as was the strug-
gle in which we were then engaged,
and terrific as have been the conse-

quence to us in many places, the inter-
ests involved in the contest in which we

now engaged and even more mo-

mentous I believe that upon the suc-

cess of the cause depends the life or
death of the Constitution, and that if we
are successful we can the
government of the Constitution and
Union. But if we fail, if the demo-
cratic party fails, then in my opinion,

eh 11 see the great Republic of
Washington go down into the grave in
which has closed over so many of its
predecessors. I believe that it is th
duty of every man to strike again for
his alter, fireside, and country.

Mr. Hampton alluded to the part ta-

ken by him in the late democratic con
vention, and comments on the platform in

follows
What, gentlemen, is that platform,

and what are these principles? e
declared 'hat the reconstruction acts are
unconstitutional, revolutionary and void
Unconstitutional, because they subver
ted the free government unaer " wntca
we lived, and in this Union, founded
on the consent of the governed, subjec
led ten States to the power of the bay
ont : because they stripped the chief
marristrate of his leeal authority, and
on important quettions had deprived
ibe Supreme Court of all its power.
When that Court had decided that these
acts were unconstitutional. Congress
intprfered. extending its ' hand and
would not allow the decision to be de
dared until after the Presidential elec- -

tinn. We of the South bad not done
more than to sav that their acts were
nnrnnaiiiutianal. had asked for a de
cree of the Supreme Court, and were
nrsnsrpd to submit in good faith, had
ihe decision been adverse to our cause
W (ipr-lnre- the reconstruction acts
revolutionary, because they revolution
ized the Government of the country.
because they b"d placed ten States
under a military despotism, because
ihpv threatened the subvertioD of the
supreme judicial tribunal of the land,
and becasue the party now in power in
rnerresa intended through them to re
tain by force what they bad acquired
ritr fraude."

The General concluded with the an
nexed appeal to the colored people

If the worst comes to the worst,
the white man can gather his house- -

hold goods and carry his sorrow and
11 flVrinrrto another land: but before

ihs. Klnclr man can co away he must
mal a monev enooch. Even then there
is no place in which he would be treat

A 11 well as he is here. If he goe
to the North or North-west- , he will be
met as an enemy. I assert, and have
before this expressed my willingness
to gratt more rights to the colored peo
.t. .t Northern State has shownific luaii auv -
1 .:n: ... rmni in the recent" - - -wiinuKm" H
.1 T f..l 1 Hat lh interest Ot
ClrLUUlJa. a tec. - -- " I

.1.. 1 1 1. .4 ,Via whita....... men...... of Itne nine iucn auu
cM,lrt . hmmrl tncrether. I feM

U3 UVUV1I ,w - -, - I

that the black men are Southern men :
.u. ..n Knrn nn the same soil. laaaams. nu wwwsw a w I

that we have lived our passed lives to

eether. I know that as the white man
nrosnera., r so. will tne biacK man proa
a.--. 1 know that it wnite men De i

iHri, . . a a 1 I

come poor and broken down, the biacn
man will share the same late. me
Radicals have made tbem many pro-

mises, but when they had got what
they wanted they allowed the colored
people to whistle down the wind and
shift for themselves. I tell you that
if you are so unfortunate as to draw
the line between the white people of
the South and yourselves you will soon
find that vou have no friends at all.
The white men will bring other white
men into the country who will work
cheaPer anthe colored man. in a

a

few years they will ha ve occupied
every foot of ground where you now
dwell. They will be hired to the
nwnn of the land, and gradually but
peacefully and surely, they will spread
over the country, and the colored man
will be driven out and will disappear as
the Indian has disappeared before the
inward march of the white moo. It is

the law of God, and it will be so as
sure as there is a God in Heaven. I
believe that the colored man can do
great good in this country. We know of
him and he knows us. We recognize of
bis freedom fully. It i to our interest
that be should make good crops and
receive good wages. .ven iiwe were
not actually actuated by old acquain
tance and friendship our interests
would compel us to look after bis wel
fare. And for their welfare we ad-

vise them to help us to drive away the
radicals and scalawags who are in our
midst. My colored friends, do as was
done in Mississippi. There the color-
ed majority was greater in proportion
than it is here, but the colored men
came lo the surport of their only
friensd swept over the State and voted
down the Reconstruction Constitution
by a majority of 10.000. "

of
. The Greenback. Theorv-Th- e

Argus undertakes to defend the
financial policy of its party payment
of the public debt in currency by the
argument that the creditors of the
Government bought its bonds with
greenbacks, and that a payment in the
same medium of exchange can not,
therefore, be repudiation.

This is not true as to all the holders
of bonds. For instance, we know of a
case in vt hich a man of moderate means
held a mortgage of five thour-an- dol- -

ars upon a valuable piece of property.
Desirous of aiding the Government,
when the first lean was proposed, he
sold the mortgage, received the pay
ment for it in gold, end immediately
invested this gold in bonds. Had be
retained the coin in bank a year longer
he would have procured currency for
it at the rate of 1 15. The Jirgus and
its partisans now propose to give him

exchange for his specie investment,
greenbacks which by their policy can
not fail to be depreciated at least forty .per cent. . A w w v a

But asside from tnis: ivnentne
bonds were sold, it was wiih the un
derstanding that they: were to be paid a

com. So the agents of the Uovern- -

ment advertised. So the Secretary of
ihe Treasury permitted it to be under- -

steod. Such was the general and no
where contradicted idea. The result
was. that these securities became a
favorite plan of investment, and were
disposed 01 at a rate unpeicedented in
the history of any similar commercial
transaction. It is a fact that no gov
ernment in the world ever obtained a
ereat lone at terms a, favorable as
those upon which the Federal bonds
were disposed of; and that at a time
when the money markets of the- - world
were all affected by panic,

The question is, weather a nation is
bound by contract as an individual
would be. When we were in the
strait and needed money, we promts
ed those who would lend it a certain
repayment. Now, when the occasion
of our difficulty has passed, and the
time of redemption approaches, the
Democrats propose to change the terms
of the bargain, so as to make them
less favorable for the creditor. Is not
this repudiation? It may be argued
that by nayncr m gold, we create
privileged class of securities, and accord
to their noiders terms wnicn are op
nresMve to the peop'e. The answer

. . ..-- .
it, that these terms were tne oniy ones
upon which we could obtain money
sufficient to carry on the war, and that
v were nuite ready to eive them at
the time the debt was incurred. The
farmer who invested in a bond the' pro
due of his fields for a season; the
mechanic who thus disposed of big lit-i- a

hoard, the sewing woman who
gathered up the savings of weary hours
to oecone a uiuaieu uuuuuuiuci ,

each a claim upon the good faith and
integrity of the American people, tnai
the value of their property shall not be
destroyed that payment shall be made
in exactly the metnod agreed wnen
they took the promises of the Govern- -

ment in exenange ior tneir moury.
Any attempt to evade this performance
is a breach of the national honor,. ,a
nnhlie fraud, and an outrage wuit--a

r . .. 1 ; .
urmilrl not fait to Qisirov our creuit- - -
.mnn ihA nponlea or tne eann ' ' o.wvu - r 1

are" net much astonished that the. IJem
a a

ocracy, who always opposea tne loan- -.

s thev nnnoped every omer metuouJ US -
for carryio? on the war to a successful
ra.iitt stand ready to perpetrate this
rrime. ' But we will not believe that
. - I .Z vKl n annrt rr ft at inVinpir rfnuuiuuuu uunwouuui" w

a I .1 I 1 ...Aa nV I Vi At

sympathy irom me loyai masses
country. Jiioany journal.

Th Democrats attempted a ratifica
. v--t ct.i ni.;i).linn mpptincr ii ueeiuciu, i-o

f . mint w . a few rods from Gov. bey
. 1 . r J U... l

mniir a door, a lew uaya k, uut ""'J
ton or fifteen men came out. ihe
meetinrr adioorned without even
rheer for Seymour. But some of the
Governor's friends,' having become
iniAvirsied went into the street and
commenced abusine peaceful citizens
iwn nr three of whom were knoclted
down and severely beaten. On thet

however, they met severa
aiurdv brick makers, whom they order
ed to hurrah for Seymour. This tbey
refused to do. when an assault was
mane nnon them: but the brickmakers
proved too much for these 'friends
and several of the rioters were severe
ly and righteously punished.

A STIllKIIf 1 PARALLEL
The striking parallel between the

position occupied between the traitors
the Revolution aad the Copperheads
to-da- y is vividly illustrated in the

close resemblance of the appeal of Ben-
edict Arnold to the disaffected of his
time and the Milwaukee rpeech of
Horatio Seymour made In 1864. After
Arnold's treason became known, and
he bad fully gone over to the British,
he issued a proclamation to the citizens
and soHiers of the United States," in
which he thus attacked the action of
our Government :

"You are promised liberty by the
leaders of you affairs, but is there an
injoyment of it, saving your oppressors?
Who among you dare to speak or write of
what be thinks against the tytanny
which has robbed you of your property.
imprisoned you sons, draged to the field

buttle, and is daily deluging your
country with blood ?

"Your country once was happy, and
bad the proffered peace been embraced
the last two years of misery bad been
spent in peace and plenty, and repair
iug the desolution of the quarrel that
would have set the interests of Great
Britain and America in a true light.
and cemented their friendship,

'I wish-t- o lead a chosen band of
Americans in the attainment of peace.
liberty, and safty. the first objeets in
taking the held.

What is America but a land of wid
ows, orphants, and beggars? But what
need of argument to such as feel infi-

nitely more misery than tongue can ex
press ? I give my promise or most af- -
fectioate welcome to all who are dispos-
ed to join me in measures necessary to
close the scene of our afflictions, which
must increase until we are satisfied
with the mothery country, which still
offer us protection and exemption from
all taxes but such as we think hi to im
pose upon ourselves. ...Benedict Arnold.

October, 20. 1780.
This letter might stand

.

very well as
t e tfmodern uemocrauc pinuorm. now

losely it corresponds with Horatio
Seymour's views may be seen by com-

paring the following extract;, the first
from Arnold's letter, second from Ho-

ratio Seymour's Milwaukee speech :
Benedick Arnold here makes eignt

Doint against the Continental Congress,
and Washington, the CouimaDder in- -

Chief.
Ftrsf. That freedoom of speech

and of the press has been taken away :
Second. That property has been

appropriated.
Third. That illegal imprisonments

have been made.
Fourth. That odious conscriptions

have been imposed.
Fifth. That peace, which might of

teen had was refused.
Sixth. The first objects in taking

the field have been abandoned.
Seventh. That ihe country has been

deluged with blood, and made a land
of widows and orphans.

Eisht. That it is necessary to join
him in order to close these afflictions
and return to prosperity.

Horatio Seymour, in Milwaukee.like
wise (using bis own words) makes the
following noints :

First. "The freedom of speech and
of the press has been denied us r

Second. "It is your property, the
nronerty of Northen tax payers, which
is confiscated.'

Third. "Men have been torn from
families, and locked ud in prison, and
women also.

Fourth "Men are told that they... jmust leave their homes ana uevoie
themselves to war.

Fifth. "The policy of aJministra
tion has placed hindrance in the way of
the Union.

5t'xh. "The administration has en
tered upon a settled policy, dangerous
to the welfare of the country."

Seventh: "In God's name are there
nn means bv which we can save the
ires of husbands and brothers.

Eieht. "We nominated McClellan,
that we might restore prosperity and
peace to the people."

The London Economist, representa
; nf- the steady

.
sentiment of Great

Rritain. makes this comment upon the
letter of Gen. B'air :

Nothiner so decidedly secessionist
in tendency as this has been put forth
bv nominal Unionists since the begin- -

ninr.6 nf the war.. indeed,. u oi. wii.
nrorrrame meant more than cluster, u
a.A.it4 moan nnnther war. We do not
suppose thattbia is what theDemocra
tic nartw serouslv wish for. War can

r - j . . - . v i
not he the obiect ot a party wunu m--

.;.t. nn rptrenchment and the reduction
Dut the dancer of this

Bort of boast, if the party which indul
ees it were to succeed in gaining pow
er. is that it not unfrequently precipi
tates tliose who indulge in it into a vio
lence much beyond their wish and in
tention. When oace they have gien
their party hope of a policy alronger
h.n that for which the leaders are in
their hearts prepared, they are not un
frequently held to it, against their own
better judgement, by the supporters
whom they have.

Oberlin has not a driking laioon
within its limit.

THE WAR DEMOCRATS.
We understand that a number of

prominent War Democrats in this State
are arranging for a thorough organiz-
ed movement among themselves to su-ta- iu

Gen. Grant ami J. A. Grisworld.
The key notes of Rebellion sounded by
Wade Hampton. Howel Cobb.Toomba.
Vance, and all the leaders of the South,
have fillod them with well-founde- d

fears of another civil war if Seymour
and Blair come into power. There
are tens of thousands of War Demo-
crats who would bare voted for a con-

servative nominee of the Democratic
Convention, who now stand aghast
before Seymour and his plat
frm, backed by the fire-eatin- g Rebels

the South. They consider that their
capital, their business, and all that they
value most are in iminent danger if
such men are to come into power, and
such doctrines as are announced in the
Democratic platform are to prevail.
Thousands and tens of thousands of
loyal Democrats went nobly foward ta
sustain the war with their lives and
money, and they now say that tbey will
not go back upon their record and stul-
tify themselves by supporting Seymour,
with the prospect of having his friend,
Wade Hampton, for Secretary of War.
War Democrats.yoo are right ! Orga-
nize for your country, fjr it is in dan-

ger. The great crisis of '61 which
called you out and made you forget old
party ties, again summons you to go
forward and organize. Let the work
be done thoroughly. Tribune.

Atrocious LaHstiflgi' of a South-
ern Leader.

The Memphis correspondent of the
New York Times entirely reliable
authority writes:

'A few days since. Gen. Pike, the
editor of the Appeal, and one of the
most influential men in the South, de
livered an address to a very large
meeting at Center Hill. Miss., and af-

ter
it

speaking bitterly against the Feder-
al Government, this hoary old tiaitor
urged the young men to imperil their
lives to bring back the golden days ot
slavery, and he said: 'Young men, it
is for you ta bring back to the country
its golden fjays. The south is our land.
(The old humbug was born in Ver-
mont.) The North ie a foreign and
hostile realm. Stand et the alters of
your country. Swear eternal hatred
to its oppressors. (He means the
Federal Government, the boys in blue
and all Northern born Republicans )
Swenr that the day shall come when
the SutnuehanDa and Ohio shall be
like rivers of fire, as they are now or
blood, between your native land and
that of the Northern Huns, which no
man shall attempt to cros and live.'
How do Northern Democrats like this
declaration of purpose? Tim North
ern man who crosses the Ohio river or
the Susquehanna shall be murdered
he shall not be allowed to live. I his
threat is but straw showing the direc
tion of the current.

The Germania. a democratic jour
nal, nublished in Zanesville, Ohio.
holta the nomination of beymour ana
Blair, and comes out for Grant and
rvilfar. From its announcement of
reasons for this course, we extract the
following: . . .

We believe it requires no bribery
for a War Democrat, as we always
considered ourselves, to repudiate that
Convention. Was Gen. Sherman sud
denly bribed because he a Democrat,
declared for Urant against tne new
York ticket (?) or ia Chase bribed be
raiiae he. like me. declares there was
no hone for the victory of the democra
tic ticket? It is no miracle, nor does it

require bribery, if an honest thinking
Democrat pefers Grant, with Union
democratic principles, to a man who
dnea not emov the confidence of the
: - .. . ,
land. These are our political priuci
Dlea. which we think are settled enough
of course not sealed as the wool-dye- d

itamnrrati used to sav t 'Mv father or
wrand father was a Democrat. I am
democrat, have been one. and, with
the hone of the Lord,

.
shall be one a

. . ,
my lifetime.' Uur principle is: leuvt- -

ha nanw if vou think it is wrong,
. andt""'t j . . . . . .

eo to the party which aims. at ngut
0 a a 1 A? a

never pledge yourseu to any puj
hemusf ii may fall."...w " w

The Elmira Gazette, the only uem
ocraiic daily published in Chemung
Countv. has also declared tor urant
and Colfax. And still there ia room

A leading Democrat of Port Jervis,
N. Y., in a note to the editor of the
Union, save: "I cant go secession
and Copperheadism as embodied in the
nominations ot the Democrats, a uun
see it. I believe the best blood of this
country was shed in putting down the
rebellion. We must stick: to our prin-
cipals (all good democrats and repub- -
7. . .. . II... IJlicans alike), and stana oy tne o:u im:
and tread under our reet tne nag eu

secession and repudiation unfurled apd
hnmo hw Horatio Seymour. I tell you
""- - . . . . . iia, must whin them again, ana we win
doit.

Tien, to Dem. I understand that
Blair is going to sperd the remainder
of the summer at the Straits. Cop.
What Straits? Rep Whisky Straits
Exit Cop in disgust to the same popu

lar 'watering piaur.

Ku-Kl- ux Crime Drufal

Nashville. Tenn.. August. 16.
Last night about 12 o'clock a party

of masked horsemen, some fifteen in
number, rode in Fianklin, Williamson
county, and broke open the door af a
store belonging to a Prussian Jew
named Bierfield, a Radical. Bierfield,
as soon as he sanr the masks,
attempted lo escape by flight. He was
fired upon and fell dead, pierced by
five bullets. Lawrane Bowman.
(colored.) Bierfield'a cJerk, was also
hot. He ran off, but was found during

the night in a lot where he had taken
refuge, mortally wounded, He died
this morniDg.

Bierneld a body has been brought
here for burial. Who the maskeia
were, or whether they were supported
by others, is not known. The affair
occured just after the close of a circus
xnibitioo,and manypeolpe were in the

ttreet. some of whom interfered, but
could not prevent the assassination. It
has created an intense felling in Frak- -
in, and is denounced by all.

The conduct of Gov. Seymour at the)

great draft not in New York reminds
one of similar experience of the great
Mr. Pickwick at the contest between the
bluffs and the blues; in which Hon
Samuel Slumkey was the candidate of
the blue, and the Horatio Fizkin of
the bluffs.

forever !" roared the hon
est and independent.

Slumkey forever !' echoed Mr.
Pickwick taking off his hat.

No Fixkin !" roared the crowd.
Certainly not !" shouted Mr, Pick

wick.
"Who is Slumkey T' whispered Mr.

Tupman.
m u"I don i fcnerr, replied Air.

ickwick.
"Hush ! don't ask any questions :

fs always best to do what the mob do
on these occasions."

"But suppose there are tiro tsobs,"
suggested Mr Snodgrass.

Shout with the largest" replied Mr.
rkwirk.
Volumes could not have said more.

"I Like Gsakt." said a German
Shoemaker th other day. "because he
don't blow. He mind hit own busi-

ness, and makes no fusa about it.
There are some men that blow and
blow, and are all the time telling what
big things the are a going to do, and
how they are a going to serve the peo
ple, and be economical and all that.
and tbey turn rnt iut as nig rascals as
any of them. But Grant ha says noth
ing about it. but goes to work and does
what ever be thinks ought to be done.
and the first thing we know it is all
over with ; and what he does is always
the right thing." The nppinion wae
unsolicited.but is not less valuble for
that.

Says the Montgomery (Ala.)JreT- -

tiser. (Democratic): ' It is better that
the democracy of the North, should
realize the truth as to the Southern
Presidential vote, in order that they
proceed at once to reflect upon the
facts and resolve upon such action as
may be snatable to the case. It may
be relied on as a fact that in tne
seven so called reconstructed States.
Grant electors will be chosen without
any exceptions whatever.

It is not at all astonishing that the
Democratic journals open the campaign
in very bad humor. You lie. .mi is a
lie &c. 8tc, is common with tbem.
They evidently need a little civility to
sweeten their depositions. If Sey-

mour's record aggravates them, the
Republican party is not to blame for it;
neither is Seymour to blame, for he
told the Democracy that his nomination
would iojur the party.

aa

One Sbanahan.of New York, has
made the highest bid yet for a "Dem-ocrate- d"

nomination to Congross. At
a late public meeting he urged an in-

come tax of one per cent, on $1 000,
two per cent, on $2,000. three per cent.
on S3.00C and on till siu.uuu

a t 1 1

is reacnea. wnen an of that amount
and upwards should bfc confiscated.

It can't be denied that the rebel dem
ocracy practice what they preach.
They demand that this shall be a

hue man's government," ana tney
have been engaged in an ineffectual
i ttempt to bleach the negro for almost

century back If this does not nnauy
result in a white man a government it
will not be their fault, but their failing.

The spirit of imitation is strong.
even with Presidential candidates.
It ia said that when the intelligence
reached St. Soseph Mo., mat beymour
was last seen on his farm pnting up
aew hay, Blair wba was in the place
immediately put in a little old rye.
Hartford Times.

"It is repudiation! and to this the
Democratic party is already pledged
and no man can. after this year, be
elected to Conngrese or to the Presi-

dency who is not pledged for Repudia-

tion." BrickPomeroy. tn tht Lacrosse
Dnxocrat, Stfitmber, 1867.
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